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Forty days and forty eights.
Blown about the broken waters,
Xoah and hi ec- - and daughters ;
Forty days they beat and blow
Forty day of faith, and lo!

The olive leaf, the lifted bights.
The rest at last, the calm delight.

Forty days of con and rand.
Serpents, beasts, and wilderness.
Desolation and distress.
War and famine, wail and woe-F-orty

years of faith, and lo !

The mighty Moses lifts a hand
And shows at last the Promised Land.

Forty days to fast and pray.
The patient Cbnet outworn defied
The an pry tempter at his side.
Forty days or forty years
Of patient saerifioe and tears

Lo ! what are all of these the day
That time bas nothing more to say ?

Lift jonr horns, exult and blow.
Believe and labor. Tree and vine
Most floorirh ere the fruit and wins
Beward your planting. Bound and round
The rocky walla, with faith profound.

The trumpets blew, blew load, and lo !

The tumbled walla of Jericho.
huifpendenL

Beer la Africa.
Under the bead of "Beer in Africa'

a French journal publishes some infor
mation which is rather amusing. Al
most all the people of Africa, it p
pears, drink beer, bat three who like
this drink best are the Ciffres. the
female Ciffres are the brewers of the
beverage, to which they rive the de
lightful name of 'ntschaalla.'Bat the
beer which they make is not mtoxica- -
tive ; it contains, on the other hand.
fattening principles. As corpulency
is a siirn of distinction among tb Car
Ires. one may imagine, says the French
writer, what a vast quantity of beer is
consumed by each gallant Caff re, so
that he may rank among the dignita-
ries of the nation. Followers lower in
the social scale have equally aristo
cratic tastes ; consequently, beer is an
important item in the O-ffr- establish
ment. The malt employed in the prep
aration of this beer is said not to be
made of barley, but maize and millet.
The grain is arranged for the pnrpose
of germination, then it is roasted. The
Caffre, we further learn, is mapper
dent of the hop ; he has a substitute
of his own which acts as an effectual
"substitute." It seem", however that
the Caffre proceeds quite methodically
with his brewing, aid does not appear
to be much troubled tv the pbeuom
ena of fermentation. There are other
people in Central Africa the Balondes
for instance who brew, but their beer
has no "fattening principles. Still it
has its recommendations, for we learn
that in this district beer drinkers may
be observed extended full length upon
the ground drunk. This circumstance
naively adds the French writer, may
also be observed in European countries
and it is not peculiar to Central Africa
alone.

Bl;h Heel aad l'rtkd "bias.
It was worthy of note that while a

malignant hatred of Chinese individu-
ally is fomented nnder coer of hostil
ity to their immigration, our females
have fallen in love with Chinese cos-
tumes, in some respects, and accepted
them as models. The pictures of
Chinese ladies to which one has been
accustomed for many years bear a close
resemblance to the American belle of
the present day. The repulsive hump,
the crippled feet, and the mincing gait
of onr women, if they do not fortify
the Darwinian theory of the origin of
the species from motikeys, at least give
the appearance of retrograding mon-
key ward. The dress, uncouth and de-

formed as it is, would not of itself de-
serve notice ; but the high heels, crip-
pling the feet and distorting the limbs,
are an outrage on grace, on anatomy,
on humanity, entitling the authors,
could they be detected, to criminal re-

sponsibility. A convention of corn
doctors in the interest of their trade
could not devise a better scheme for
good times. Women whose pedals are
solidified may escape with only corns,
of which we hope and pray they may
have a fnll and tender crop. But that
a whole generation of little girls should
have their toes jammed into the toes
of their boots, to do the work of heels,
and that their legs should be thrown
ont of their natural balance and the
pliant bones bent into semi-circle- s, is
a sacrifice to fashion which would dis-
grace a cation of Hottentots. Pacific
Medical JuurnaL

Obeying-- Orders.
That ancient gentleman, Lord Wil-

liam Lenox, has been writing about the
celebrities whom he has known during
his long life, and in the coarse of his
reminiscences tell this story of tig
Duke of Wellington : "The late Lord
Derby, when having one pf big country
mansions decorated. --was having the
central floor either painted or te R-
elated. & Joung man was at work on
one otbe walls, when the Earl ordered
S number of slippers to be thrown on
the door mat, desiring this yoang man
to order any one that came in to put
on pair before crossing the passage,
and adding to the order, if one fails to
attend to it, yon must take him by the
shoulder and turn him out. Soon after
a party returned from hunting, and the
Duke with his splashed boots, opened
the door and rushed along the balL
The youi'g man immediately jumped
off the ladder on which he was paint-
ing, and seizing his Graoe by the
shoulder, fairly pushed him ont of the
house. In the course of the afternoon
Lard Derby summoned all the house-
hold and men at work into my stady,
and, seating himself beside the great
warrior, demanded who had the imper-
tinence to push the Duke ont of doors,
Tho painter, all of a tremble, came for-
ward and said : 'it was I, my lord.'
'And pray,' rr joined the Karl bow came
yon to do it ?' "By your orders my lord.'
On this bis Graoe turnod round lo Lord
Derby and, smiling, drew a sovereign
ont of his purse, which he gave to the
workmsn, adding, 'i'ou were right to
obey orders.' "

Dead Eyes (hat Bear
There is a well-wor- n story of the con-

viction of a murderer having been at-

tained by the circumstance that rec-
ognizable image or likeness was fonnd
impressed upon the victim's eye, after
death. The story has been variously
told. One version places the occur-
rence in Lyons, France ; another in
England. It was probably in rented
about the time that daguerreotypes
came into use ; and was perhaps sug-
gested by the fact that a small picture
of whatever the eye is looking at is
formed in the center of the eye and is
plainly visible to other eyes. As the
story is told in one way, a dagerreo-typ-e

was taken of the victim, and the
image of the murderer was found in
the type by painter who was making
a picture of the murdered man
and had occasion to study the daguer-
reotype nnder high magnifying power.
Another version makes the image found
that of a friend who bent over the
victim when expiring : the friend is of
course arrested as the murderer, and
thus the plot gains variety. The notion
that snch an image in the eye could re-

main fixed after death must certainly
have seemed plausible to romancers, or
they would not have rung so many
changes upon it. Perhaps, however,
most readers have dismissed it lirom
(hair minds as absurd.

AGkICTLtTIaL.

Cow Fhtsiowomt. rhrenologists
and physiognomists usually confine
their studies to the human species, but
here is something out or the customary
line of character-readin- g, taken front
the Galaxy, and we commend it to the
notice of all who have cows, or in fact
domestic animals of any kind ; for the
study of their peculiar individual char-
acteristics will do the student no harm.
while it may do him much good. .Every
farmer knows what a variety of Indi
vidualities a herd of cows present when
you have come to know them all. not
only in form and color, but in manners
and disposition. ' borne are timid and
awkward and the butts of the whole
herd, borne remind you 01 deer. Some
have an expression in the face like cer
tain persons you have known. A petted
and well-fe- d cow has a benevolent and
gracious look : an Ill-us- and poorly
led one a pitiful and forlorn look.
borne cows have a masculine or ox ex-
pression; others are extremely lemi- -
uine. The Utter are the ones lor milk.
Some cows will kick like a horse; some
jump fences like a deer, tvery herd
has its ringleader, its unruly spiri-t-
one that plans all the mucuiet and leads
the rest through the fences into the
grain or into the orchard. This one is
usually quite different from the "Boss
ol the yard." I he latter is generally
the most peaceful and law-abidi- ng cow
in the lot, and the least bullying and
quarrelsome. But she Is not to be trifled
with; her will is law; the whole herd
give way before her, those that have
crossed horns with her, and those that
have yielded their allegiance without
crossing.

I remember such a one among my
father's milkers when 1 was a boy a
slender-horne- d, d, large--
uddered, dew-lapp- old cow that we
always put first in the long stable, so
that she could not have a cow on each
side of her to forage upon ; for the mis
tress is yielded to no less in the
stanchions than in the yard,
bite always had the first place
everywhere. She had her choice of
standing-roo- m In the mllking-yard.an- d

when she wanted to lie down there, or
in the fields, the beet and softest spot
was hers. When the herd were fod
dered from the stack or barn, or fed
with pumpkins in the fall, she was
always first served. Iler demeanor was
quiet, but impressive. She never bullied
nor gored her mates, but literally ruled
them with the breath of her nostrils.
If any new-com- er or ambitious young
cow, however, chafed under her supre
macy, she was ever ready to make good
her claims. And with what spirit she
would fight when openly challenged !

She was a whirlwind of pluck and valor,
and not after one defeat or two defeats
would she yield the championship.
The bees cow, when overcome, seems to
brood over her disgrace, and day alter
day will meet her rival in fierce com
bat.

Farmixo. Many
well-meani- men are disinclined to at-

tempt new methods, to try experiments.
to vary from the traditional style of
their forefathers; and yet climate, mar-
kets, and circumstances may be entirely
different to-d- from the surroundings
of fifty years ago. We should smile at
the man who set his clock five years
ago and refused to change the hands,
regardless of its accuracy. t e should
esteem the captain or a passenger
steamer guilty of a crime who neglected
to consult his compass every hour
during the voyage, and govern his
course In accordance therewith. e
should esteem the merchant who based
his business calculations on a price cur-
rent of twenty years ago, a tit candi
date for a lunatic asylum. The world
moves; wise men have not labored in
vain; the means of knowledge have In-

creased ; the forces of nature are better
understood, and no one needs to take
advantage of this advance more than
the farmer, whose whole success de-
pends on the workings of natural laws,
and yet no class are so decidedly op.
posed to any change in the present rou
tine. Open the windows or your minds,
let in the sunlight of progress, piepare
the way to conviction on such points as
to Jr common sense approves, regardless
of the antiquity of lormer errors, cus
toms and traditions. Participate in the
discussions at your clubs, invite practi
cal and scientific men to relate tbeir ex
periences at your meetings, read the
agricultural journals of the day, accept
information irom any legitimate source
and pront then-ny-.

IMPROVE THE Liri STOCK OF THK
Farm Even on a well-mauag- farm
there is generally room for improve
ment In the live stock. Horses are
sometimes kept until they are old and
weak, and unable to perform the neces
sary labor and unfit for sale. Cows are
sometimes kept uutil they are entirely
unfit lor the dairy or tor breeding, but
they consume as much provender
those which are in their prime and able
to yield a large supply of milk and
strong, healthy calves. A great im
provement might be made in iQoei of
beep, oy culling out from it, at least

once a year, all tb&pwes that produce
light fleeces or. ad inferior staple of
wool and MpDlying their places with
Uhers of superior quality in every way.
A great improvement may be made in
swine by getting rid of unthrifty ani-
mals and introducing the best breeds
which possess the desirable properties
of faueningreadily, coming to maturity
at au early age and paying well for the
food they eat. '

- A SFARaGtrs Beds. The real value of
this vegetable is not known to one-tent- h

oi the people. It is about the
first green thing that comes out of the
ground, is not simply a thing to eat, as
a necessity, but a great luxury; besides,
in a medicinal point of view, it can
scarcely be excelled. Xow is the time
to plant beds, which is a simple matter,
ani not half the mystery that some
think It is.

Have the ground mellowed eighteen
inches or two feet deep; make very
rich ; put the plants three inches deep,
with a chance of filling up a few inches
more alterward. lu beds set the plants
one foot apart each way. If in field, to
cultivate, put the rows three feet apart,
and the plants a f joi apart in the row.

When the plan hi can be bad so cheaply
as now, It is to be wondered why any
farmer, or those who have even a town
lotoftiieir own, do not plant. Rural
World.

Feedixg Sheep. Sulphur and ashes
should be fed to sheep with their salt
during the winter. Sulphur Is healthy
for the sheep and Is oflensive to vermin.

Ashes are also healthy and are also
essential lor breedingewes. I presume
that some of you have seen lambs that
when they were first dropped were
strong; their dams gave a good quan-
tity of milk, yet, in a few days, the
lambs would begin to droop, and finally
die. If you were to open the stomachs
of such lambs, in some cases you would
find them packed and distended with
hard curds, which were the cause of
their death. The remedy for this is to
feed the breeding ewes with some kind
of mild alkali, like ashes, for some time
previous to their being dropped.
Farmer and Planter.

A. Calleetlaa af Facts.
Fishes have no eyelids and neces-

sarily sleep with their eyes open, they
swallow tbeir food whole having no
dental machinery furnished them.
Frogs, toads and serpents never take
food but that which they are satisfied
is alive. When a bee, wasp or hoi net
stings it is nearly always at the expense
of its life. Serpents are so tenacious of
life that they will live for six months
or longer without food. Seals can be
trained to perform many tricks. It Is
believed that crocodiles live to be hun-
dreds of years old. The Egyptians em-

balmed them. In South America there
is a prolific honey bee which has not
been furnished with a sting. .The head
of the rattlesnake bas been known to
inflict a fatal wound after being severed
from the bod.

tvnnm&
Potassium Xanthogenate as am Antisep

tic. .ot long since we recorded the
discovery of remarkable antiseptic and
conservative properties la the well
known bisulphide of carbon. Unfortu
nately this substance is exceedingly of
fensive to smell ana taste, poisonous,
combustible, and even explosive if
mixed with air. ir, nowever, it be
mixed with an alcoholic solution of
caustic potash, it combines with these
substances to form a crystalline sub
stance known as xanthogenate of potas
sium, l his latter salt is quite as power
ful as the more offensive bisulphide of
caroon.

ZcBller, In a letter to Trofessor Ilof--

maun, states that the antlsceptic
properties oi potassium xanthogenate
are certainly not surpassed by those of
any otner known suostauce. Even hu
man urine was protected from mould
and putrefaction for a long time by the
use oi a small amount or this substance.
A very small quantity of it has kept
plant juices and extract! for eight
months, whether Closed or open, no
mould or decomposition taking place,
nor is the taste affected, and they can
De taken without lntury. At the be
ginning of October, Dr. Grow added
some of this salt t3 wine must, and at
the end of three months the must pre
served the flavor and sweetness of the
fresh juice. Several persons partook of
considerable quantities of this preserved
drink without sutlerlng any Inconveni
ence. Dr. Zoeller expresses the belief
that the xanthogenate will become na
turalized in every household on account
of its cheapness, ease with which It can
be used, qualities, and
the small quautity required for the pur
pose.

Xanthogenate of potassium may be
employed in medicine, bath externally
and internally; and to avoid the action
of potassium on the system, the xantho
genate of sodium could Le used for med
icinal purposes.

A Xew Life-Sati- na Sockets-Capta- in

F. F. Atkinson, of the British arm v, is
soon to conduct a series of experiments
at Sandy Hook on a new life-savi-

rocket. The invention bas already, we
learn, been adopted by the English
Board of Trade. It consists of a long
cylinder, in which there are four tubes
tilled with powder; the end of the tube
is closed by a plate of iron, in which
are four holes, corresponding to the
tubes; firmly fixed on the plate, so that
it cannot revolve, Is a four-blade-

screw. Yi hen the ruse is Ignited the
gas generated by the combustion of the
powder rushes It violeny against the
tielicoidal surfaces and Imparts to the
rocket a rotary motion, which gives ita
steadiness similar to that of a conical
ride bullet. The war rockets have a
shell head, which is filled with Greek
fire, nitroglycerin, or any other explo-
sive or inflammatory substance, lu
the life-savi- rocket this shell may be
omitted, or a magnesium light can be
placed there for the double purpose of

danger signal and of showing the
position of a wreck. The line is made
last to a short chain, attached to the
rocket by a double swivel, thus preven
ting the destruction of the line by fire.
the rocket is discharged from a V -
shaped steel slide mounted on wheels.
In the early part of Oecember, the in
ventor, Mr. J. Siugleton Hooper, drove
six rockets a distance of 3j0 yards, over
a vessel 60 feet in length, each rocket
falling with great accuracy.

Plug Glass PhnUiaraphy. The blue- -
violet glass mania abroad seems to be
confined to the photographers, and the
conflict over the deceptive theory is
being waged, not on the question of the
curative powers of the light transmit
ted, but regarding the assertion that in
creased chemical action can be obtained
by glazing photographic studios with
the cerulean panes. M. Scottelari, the
blue glass defender abroa I, has fallen
into the same errors as his
on this side of the Atlantic: that Is, he
confounds the blue-viol- rays of the
spectrum with blue-vlol-et transmitted
sunlight; while he also reaches the ob
vious absurdity that the violet ray,
when isolated from the spectrum, pos-
sesses greater capabilities than it hail
when mingled with the other rays .It
is perfectly true that the violet ray is
more active, chemically, than tne other
rays; but the latter do not detract from
it w hen combined with it, and the
chemical action of white light contain
lug violet ravs is , precisely as great as
that of the violet rays separated and
tested alone, Hence it follows, as a
matter of course, that a window gluzed
with white glass transmits the whole
of the solar rays which reach it, violet
among the rest. A window of the same
size glazed with violet glass would
transmit one seventh part of the rays
reaching it, and these would be violet-color- ed

rays;-bu- t it would not transmit
one single violet ray more than tne
other wiudow.

- figs and Poisonous Plants. A corres-
pondent writes to point out that, in our
recen article entitled bsence of White
Color in Animals," Mr. Darwin is
quoted as to the efl'ect of a pol-ono-

plant on pigs in Virginia, with the
comment ol Dr. Ogle that there is no
pruoi that the black pigs eat the root
which poisons the white pigs; but, in
fact, the white pigs are deficient in
taste and smell, aud not able to dis
criminate as to poisonous plants, etc.
Our correspondent does not know what
plant has such eff-jct- s on pigs In Vir
ginia, but there Is a plant la Florida
which may be the one referred to by
Mr. Darwin. It is called paint root.
and the root is a small bulb. The root
and top are used as a dye by the Indi-au- s.

Hogs are very fond of it, and
hogs with black hoofs fatten on it; but
those with white hoofs become lame
and the hoof drops off. If a hog has
three black hoofs and one white, the
white one will fall off.

Sauxlust in Bough Catting.-Sleh- r
recommends very highly the use of
sawdust in mortar, as sjpei ior even to
hair for the prevention of cracking, and
subsequent peeling off, of rough casting
under the action of storms and frost.
His own house, exposed to prolonged
storms on the seacoast, bad patches of
mortar to be renewed each spring; and.
after trying without effect a number ot
substances to prevent it, he found saw-
dust perfectly satisfactory. It was first
thoroughly dried, aud sifted through
an ordinary grain sieve, to remove the
larger particles, ins mortar was made
by mixing one part of cement, two of
lime, two of sawdust, and five of
sharp sand, the sawdust being first well
mixed dry with the cement aud sand.

Platinum Plating. M. Dode has pat
ented a plan for giving cast objects a
coating of platinum. The object as
cast, or after being enameled, is first
washed over with a brush dipped in
turpentine; a mixture of borate of lead
and oxide of copper is next applied,
and the casting dried in a drying stove.
Ihe next step is to Immerse the object
so prepared in a composition of borate
of lead, German litharge, platinum iu
the state of chloride, ordinary ether.
essence of lavender, and anilic ( f) acid.
Finally, the platinized object is sub
mitted to the action of beau

Jaaaaeao Prayers.
If yon hate any one, let him live,
Kegard an old man as thy father.
We cannot build a bridge to the

clouds. .
The world is just as a person's ' heart

makes it.
The tongue three inches long can kill

a man six feet high.
it you do not enter the tiger s den.

you cannot get her cub.
send the child you love most on a

journey (to save him Irom being spoiled
oy indulgence.;

The silver production of Colorado
last year was $7,000,000, and is expected
to De ore times that amount this year.

BOIESTIC.

ArSTRALIAX CURX FOB SORI THROAT.
A correspondent of the Qneetulander

gives the following cure for sore throat:
It cannot be too generally known that

all forms of sore throat, whether
simple, ulcerated, quinsy, diphtheria,
scarlet fever, or otherwise, can be
either totally cured or greatly alleviated
by s'mply wearing a soft old silk ker-
chief twice round the neck, high up
and next the skin, especially if worn at
night when the pain is first felt. Like
Xaaman, the Syrian, people will take
any trouble but the right one, and fly
to gargles, blisters, lotions, pills, etc,
and keep at them for a month at a time;
but an old silk square why, it's too
absurd; and so they hug their sore
throat, and wonder why it don't get
better. Not only does the silk cure the
sore throat, but it prevents a recurrence
of it. I was formerly a martyr to quinsy
and ulcerated sore throat, and used to
have a whole month of it regularly
every winter, and in spite, too, of all
the usual battery of puis, gargles, etc.,
it ran lu course till 1 tried the silk ; the
sore throat then took the hint, and has
left me alone ever since as a bad cus
tomer. I invariably kill it within an
hour of any a. tempt it makes upon me;
an old sore throat will take a day to
cure. Mind, I do not pretend to say
that the silk will cure fever or any other
symptom or complication that may ac
company sore throat; but this I do say,
that It will cure and remove all pain
and difficulty of swallowing in the
throat without the aid of any local
remedy, or it will do it In spite of them
if you do apply them and it both; but.
without it, cure only comes by nature,
not physic, as far as the sore throat
goes; ther remedies are neither good
uor harm, except as they keep you Irom
trying tne luiaiuoie silk.

Cottagk Cbiksc Those who have
plenty of milk and make butter, have
an abundance of sour or clabbered milk
daily, clean and fresh, which is the arti
cle desired to make cottage cheese. The
true way to make this sort of cheese is
to skun the sour milk and set a gallon
or two of tne milk on tne stove in
milk pan and let it gradually warm till
it Is lukewarm all through. Stir it oc
casionally to prevent its hardening at
the bottom. When it is a little warmer
than new milk, and the whey begins to
show clear around (he curd, pour it all
Into a coarse, thin bag, tie it close, and
hang up to strain. Let it hang for two
or three hours In a cool, shady place.
then take from the bag. and put the
contents in a covered dish. When pre
paring for a meal, mix with the curd.
rich sweet cream, sugar and nutmeg.
Some prefer salt and pepper, but the
sugar will give it the flavor of fruits or
acids, llns preparatioiLof milk will
often be found salutary and wholesome
lor dyspeptics and weak, and Inflamed
stomachs, ihe clabber is also very
nutritious and easily digested. Canada
tamer.

ashing i;lack Calico. A corres
pondent in Moore's Rural Seie Yorker,
gives the following as the best way to
wash these goods : "1 do not wash such
dresses as oiner colors so long as it can
be avoided, but simply wipe them off
carefully with a damp sponge and warm
water and Iron them smoothly on the
wrong side or with a cot tin cloth or
paoer between the iron and the goods,
And they always look nicely and retain
their new look after being thus treated
I have worn such a dress, usually, for
afternoons for nearly a year, and was
quite surprised a short time aga when
riend, n (Km examining it, told me she
had thought it woollen goods all the

while.' The lining of the waist and
sleeves I have niadti so they can be de
tached and washed as often as required
Many omit the starch ror black goods,
but 1 have not found objectionable as a
stiffening one part of sweet milk lo two
of boiling water."

Antidotes for The
methods recommended for the cure of
sleeplessness are numberless. Those
suffering from habitual wakefulness
bad better store their minds with
remedies, and try one after another,
until something t Uectual is discovered
For what will help one person may be
useless to another. One curious method
suggested for inducing sleep is for the
patient to close his eyes and try to think
he Is attentively watching a stream of
air entering aud leaving the not rils,
W hen the stream seems to be visible,
sleep lniailibly comes. Another plan
proposed is simply to breathe slowly
and quietly for a lew moments. It is
worth a trial. The sleepless p?rson
should take deep, slow respirations,
imitating the breathing of a quiet
sleeper.

To Fiavor with Ltvox. The white
part of a lemon should never be used for
flavoring. It is bitter. The globules
of oil in the surface of the rind contain
all the pleasant fiavor f the peel. This
T..Zi;:il be thinly pared off. S'une ex-
perienced cooks rub loaf sugar over the
surface. The friction breaks the ts

and the sugar absorbs the oil.
The sugar is afterward pounded line for
flavoring certain dishes, such as ice-
creams, etc., or it can be simply melted
in custards aud beverages.

Milk, dried in cakes thoroughly, and
then ground to a fine powder and
mingled in suitable proportions with
farinaceous substances, such as oatmeal,
is among the latest of European pre-
parations for use ou long voyages. The
Kwdered milk is said to keep, if

proper.y protected from moist air, al-
most indefinitely. Various dishes in
which it forms an ingredient, are
spoken of as very palatable.

FAPERnto a Whitkwhashkd Wall.
First scrape off any of the lime which
may be loose or inclined to fall : then
sweep or rub off the dust; then with a
whitewash brush give the wall a coat of
glue water about half a pound of glue
to three gallons of water (this paper-hange- rs

call sizing.) Alter this dries
put on the paper; the glue sticks to the
lime, and the paper sticks to the glue.

Cestexxial Biscuit. Make a good
hasty pudding; boil till the meal is
well cooked. Set aside to cool. When
milk warm, to every quart of the pud-
ding work in flour sullicient to make
stiff dough. Then make Into biscuits,
put in the bake-pa- n and let them stand
in a warm place over night. Bake for
breakfast iu a hot oven and eat while
hot.

Maca roxi Rick. Put half a pound
of rice into two aud a half pints of cold
water, boil it gently two hours, by
which time it will be a thick paste, then
add one pint of skim milk and one ounce
of strong Cheshire cheese, grated fine,
a little epper and salt, and boil gently
for another hour.

Bice powder, which is much used by
ladies upon their faces, is said to often
contain lead, wuich renders it very In
jurious. If a little iodide of potash is
dropped upon the powder the presence
of lead will be revealed by its turning
yellow.

To Keep Cranbekkies All Winter.
Put them into a cool room, where

there is no danger of freezing, and
either spread out on a cloth or so as to
give each berry light and air, or, which
is a sure way, put them in a barrel under
water.

Horseradish Sauce. Grate horse
radish Into a basin, add two spoonfuls
of cream, a little mustard and salt. Mix
well together and add four spoonfuls
bestviuegar: stir well. To serve cold.

Oxioxs are said to be much more
palatable and healthful, if rUced very
thin a few minutes before eaten and
sprinkled plentifully with sugar.

For Cleammo Zmc Use kerosene
oil and rotten stone.

TIOBOtrS.

Blcs olam cures every atllng; It
will take ordinary panes out or window
sash, and remove any sort of pain from
the human body. For instance, a young
man, residing in the eastern part of the
city, who had a fearful Impediment of
speech, with an intermission of live
niinu es between every two words
uttered, was cured in eight minutes,
When it was first proposed to him he
said: "B-b-b-l-

owed!" But in less
than ten minutes be at ticulated whole
sentences without a stammer.

A hcsbaxd was reading alond the
evening newspaper to his wife, when
he stepped breathless; a summary in
capital letters of an atrocious crime bad
stifled him; when he recovered breath
he gasped : "Heavens ! Here is an ac
count of a most horrible murder! A
woman mangled, drawn, and quar
tered!" His wire exclaimed: "Jfcm
Dieul Jfon Die I Hon Lieut How horri-
ble! Aud is anybody suspected V Hus
band (peevishly snubbing his wife)
"Why, of course it was done by her
husband!'

III had made his wife a present of a
nice diamond ring, and as they rode
along in the street car, he noticed that
the hand upon whh.'h the ring sat was
kept bare, "Aren t you afraid your
hand will get cold r asked he. "Cold?"
exclaimed she; "you don't know lunch
about a woman if you think her hand
could get cold with a ring on it like
that!" And she adroitly smoothed
down her dress with the jeweled hand
in full view of every passenger.

Two misers, father and sou, live
under the same roof.

The eider falls dangerously 111 and
proposes to call in one or the best doc-
tors of the city.

"But, father," remonstrates the pious
son, "you know how expensive his
visits are."

"Yes. my son," replies the father,
"but it is true economy after all fancy
what a mint of money it would cost to
bury me in Paris !''

"Pat." said a builder to an Irishman
engaged in carrying to the top of a
four-stor- y building, "have you any
houses in Ireland as high as this?"
"Yis me mother's cabin," replied Pat.
"How many rooms ha it t" asked the
builder. "There was an ateing-roo-

the elaping-room- , the kitchen-roo- m and
the pigpen four rooms,'' answered Pat.
"Thai's a story," said the bullier.
"Yis, four stories," corrected Pat,

A capital letter 1 he love letter. A
time table The table bought on credit.
The entrance to a ballroom The can
non's mouth. How to ascertain the
weight ot a mountain Scale it, A
smooth-fac- e swindle Owing the barber
for a shave. A happy medium The
one who is always found in good
"spirits." What part of a ship most
resembles your mother-in-la- f The
main stay. Boston Traveller.

Sports ax: Do you know the name
of those ruins, my good man? Pat:
Av course 1 do, yer 'aimer. Sportsman :
But could you tell us f Pat: Could I
tell yez? Av coorse I could. Both
sportsmen: Why don't you, then?
Pat: Why don't IT Sliure ye haven't
axed me; aud 'tisn't a base informer
yer 'anner takes me for, to expect vol
untbary information J Funny Folks.

"Father, did Casca. who helped to
kill Junus iresar, own a great many
houses y"- - "No, my dear, not that I
know of. What makes you think sof
"Because father, I am reading here
where it says "See what a Tent' the
envious Casca made." Joy was lu that
fathers' countenance, and the mother
looked delighted at the wisdom of her
only child.

Ax old Comsiocker. being re
proached by his prospective raother-in-la- w

that be was much too old for her
daughter, that he was even bald- -
headed, replied: -- 'Madam, my bald-
ness is no indication of axe it runs in
the family, iu fact. Madam," said he,
in a sudden gush of coutideuce, "I was
born !"

She was complaining that she never
began to put his dinner before him on
the table but she felt that the sword ol
Damocles was haugiug over her and
that the last thin, thread of
her wedded lile was likely to be
snaped, and the sword "Oh, Damo-
cles !" said he, "give uie the bee! stew."

A Socxd Critic. A relizious old
lady, when asked her opinion of the
organ of a church, the first time she
had seeu or heard one, saH: "it's a
vera bonny klst I u' o' whistles: but.
oh, sirs, it's an awiu way o' spending

A spixster lady of fifty remarked
the other day that she could ge alone
at six months old. "Yes." said her
hateful young brother, "and you've
Deeu going it 'alone' ever siuce aud
uever eucuered auybody.

Gavroche I. How fond of oranges
you seem to be always eating them.

uavkocucu, icyuio of 7) .Not that
I care so much for them, but the skins
are good to make people fall down with.

Bitired citizen to metropolitan
friend : "What 1 enjoy so much iu the
country is the quiet, Xow, here in my
garde u. my boy, you don't hear a
sound, 'cepung the trains Punch.

Sxodorass seeing a door nearly off
Its hinges, in which conditiou it had
been lor sometime, observed that when

had rallen and killed some one it
would probably be hung.

"Have you any limb-bor- n bonnets?"
inquired a very modest miss of a shop
keeper, "xoudon t mean Leghorn t
Ihe young lady was brought to by
proper restoratives.

'I'll send you my bill of fare." said
Lord B., wheu trying to persuade Dr.
Swift lo dine with hiui. "bend me your
bill or company," was Swnt s answer
to him.

Boarder "This tea seems very weak.
Mrs. bkniip." Landlady "It must be
the warm weather. 1 feel weak myself,
in fact, everybody complains."

Said a member of a church to another
"1 can give five dollars to this object

and not feel it." "Then," said his com-
panion, "give ten and leel iu"

"What Is the difference between an
editor aud his wife!"' "One set arti-
cles to rights, aud the other writes arti
cles to seu"

A persox always meets with a warm
reception at a hotel, ihe minute he
arrives he is placed on the register.

Whkx Apollo dipped the god Pan into
the sea, what did he come out? A
dripping-pan- .

Waxted. A few of the tears dropped
by a "crying evil."

Academy of design : A young ladies'
boarding school.

AX AMENDMENT to the constitution
A wooden leg.

It taxes a pick-pock- et to dis-pur- se a
crowd.

The queen of the bawl room: The
nurse.

The most bitter enemy of Russi-a-
Gaul.

A medical regiment The Lincer.
i m

Low Bitlectiois. Polished shoes.

Xot a Hiss a pretty widow.
I

EatfatB-aSXIa-h-

Alerandof ancient times, handed
Jawh fmm feneration to generation,
through century upon century, still ob-

tains in almost every household, to the
effdot that if one eat just before going
to bed one will surely see one s grana-mothe- r.

Now there seems to be some-

thing terrible about the appearanoe of
this nocture! grandmother, bat as we
never conversed with any one who had
been subjected to one of her phanto-mi- A

wiaita. we are disoosed to be in
credulous, and float the legend in the
faee of the bearer. However nnngry
one may be at bed time, the tempta-
tion to satisfy the cravings of the ap
petite is always met by the old wive's
fable, and it always serves to bar the
pantry door against an evening uitiu
sion. There's no telling how booh
suffering has been brought about by
this idea, and now we believe the time
bas come when hungry men, De it at
bed time or meal time, ought to burst
the legendary bonds which have thus
far bound them, and eat when they are
hungry.

To take a hearty meal just before re
tinas? is. of course, very injurious, d
cause it is very likely to disturb one
rest and produce nigntmares. now
ever, a little food at this time, if one
is huDtrrv. is decidedly beneficial ;
prevents the gnawing of an empty
stomach, with its attendant restless
ness and unpleasant dreams, to say
nothinff of the probable headache, or
of nervous and other derangements,
the next morninir. One should no
more lie down at night hungry than he
should lie down after a diuner, the
consequence of either being disturb
ing and harmful. A cracker or two.
bit of bread and butter, cake, a little
fruit something to relieve the sense of
vacuity, and so restore the tone of the
system is all that is necessary.

We have, known persons, habitual
sufferers from restlessness at night, to
experience material benefit, even though
they were not hungry, by a very light
luncheon before bed time. In place
of tossing about for two or three hours
as formerly, they would soon grow
drowsy, fall asleep, and not wake more
than once or twice until sunrise. Xhis
mode of treating insomnia or sleepless.
ness, has recently been recommended
by several distinguished physicians,
and the prescription has generally been
attended with happy results.

C P. Kaakel'a Bitter Wise ar Ire a.
The greatest success and delight of the

people. In fact, nothing or the kind
has ever been afforded to the American
people which bas so quickly found iu
way into their favor and hearty approval
as E. F. Kcxeel's Bitter Wixe of
Irox. it does all it proposes and thus
gives universal satisfaction. It is guar-
anteed to cure the worst case of dyspep-
sia or indigestion, kidney or liver dis-
ease," weakness, nervousness, constipa-
tion. Sold in $1 bottles. Depot and of-

fice, 259 North Ninth St., Philadelphia.
Ask for Kunkel's and take no other.
Sold by all druggists.
Dyspepsia t Dyspepsia ! Dyspepsia t

. F. Kcxeel's Bitter Wixe of
Irox, is a sure cure for this disease. It
has been prescribed daily for many
years in the practice of eminent physi-
cians with unparalleled success. Symp-
toms are loss of appetite, wind and ris
ing ot rood, dry ness or mouth, headache,
dizziness, sleeplessness and low spirits.
Get the genuine. Xot sold in bulk,
only in $1 bottles. Sold by all druggists.
Ask for . F. Kcxeel's Bitter Wixe
of Irox and take no other. $1 per bot-
tle or six bottles for $5. All i ask is s
trial of this valuable medicine. A trial
will convince you at once.

Warns t Worses ! I Warms lit
E. F. Kcxeel's Worm Strcp never

fails to remove all kinds of Worms,
beat. Pin and Stomach Worms are re
moved by Kcxeel's Worm Strcp. Dr.
Kcxeel is the only successful physician
in this country that can remove Tape
Worm in from two to four hours. He
has no fee until head and all passe
alive and in this spae of time. Common
sense teaches if Tape Worm can be re-

moved, all other worms cau be readily
destroyed. Ask your druggist lor a
bottle of Kcxeel's Worm bTKCP. Price
$1 per bottle. It never tails or send to
the Doctor for a circular So. 259 Xorth
Xinth St., Philadelphia. Advice free.

Patentees and inventors should
read advertisement of Edson Bros, in
another column.

Given Awat. In order that every
one may see samples of their goods,
J. L. i'ATTEX A Co., of 162 William
Street, X. Y., will send a handsome
pair of 6x3 Chromos, and a copy of the
best l.lnnty paper now pub-
lished, to any reader of this paper who
will send them two 3ct- - stamps to pay
mailing expenses. -i

NATURE'S REMtDLV

Tut &SIT BlBQS Pcmfics,

Bevommend It Heartily.
Sooth lksroK.

fa. "tittwi:
Dear sir I have taken several bottles of your

Vwrnwa. and ana connnced It la a valuable
remedy for Drsprpsla. Kidney Complaint, auu
eoeral debility uf the system.
I caa Heartily recommend It to an safTprtajr

from the above complaints. Tours respectfully,
Mas. MUSROK PAKKK-i- .

as AttHns street

THE BLACK HILLS,
And AwMtlnM WotteiUi4. by H N MsMrvin, t!m dm pm
a rv ta ft Hula tad Vv.towuuo rnrawa. T1 Umi full

tit. BsaUt Cly trutEliul atwlllitt f CsOid d BtlsT fMptstl
AfTicvIttml lad Owing Cltswj, Hunting ansl
ritJuM. Us ladiua. ua Scttivra' AtKeatarM lad Cuf!icT
with tbsta, Mialnv maa WctwrB and tr ans)
Natural wan Jar of this mtomt rmarkat,'j cor--a Tv- - a tertavM
Roiling Gwywrt. aobta Scraerry. isaaxnwS) Gorge etc.

Illustrated wma 97 Fiac tornvmn. and a 'arve Van.
caTx twd to March t. Pricw. emj Octs; ay anil, l2taJ

DONNELLEV, L0V0 4 COPab. Ckic-o.l-

QA It XT HA MlMd Canto, 10c; ) JUmW Pawnta
OU 10c--, in; suai. fifiCOOMU ft Co , KiotVrbnM,

. 1. - Sna

CAaU:, siwatLke, wlC- Do
alike. Id morocco eaa tS eta., ft
parka, 6 nam. $1 . Tou. .i ft Co.,
Box i. Brockton, Mam.

REMOVAL.
The) old Established

BOOT AIVD SHOE HOUSE
or

E. W. MORRISON. JR.,
Has remoTed from Ml Hartk Meewad at.,
n the Keatk-We- tl tar. mt aeraae aad

Viae a Is--, nearly oppoett toe old stand,
wbere will be found, as heretofore, a lai re stork
ol Honta, oboes, and Trunks, at tery hiw prices.

BRANDT AXD CIS far eta. par llos that IIa
Kacms (1.00. H. n. Ham. Pris

es', Bay, S. T. 7-rt

OUT TIE BEST.

All whs hare a arJea akeala area1 far
mj Illaatratea' CafaloM, 4 aerial Ira artaa
latrat HoTaltltS aa I fcekert Varieties er
TeraUkle, Field, sm4 Viewer Seeds. Free
te all ea rerelat ef aoataaaUaia.

. VM. H. CARSON,
SEEDS-MAX- ,

13B Chambers Street. If. Y.
(LaU awsr J7eWrasa at rk.)

DFVnTnV?B " sot aticntly Shablad.
ILnulUItU lrr.sai sow pail. and dree- -i. T. McMICHAEL, Atr, 707 Saoaom St,
PilaF l3

r Yoa sat sne. Sc. lor sartiralara. rnuMt9 da rata rwmiaas Aeaacr. LU 8. M St.

Tim" AT? a! laved. Ho medicine.
XXiAX aVioa area. a. L waaa Madison. Ind.

ii

POND'S EXTRACT.

POIID'S EXTRACT.

Tin People's Eemedy.

Tig Uri-rersa- l Pain Extractor.

SoU: Ask for Pand" Extra- -

Take) no other.

--Hear, far I wilTT-a- a af e.elleal
M w, 1VS E XTa IT Ts neat

Hasoeea HMS- -Tris cnana
CBiiwsiv 'r.'Jii Alasiiwi rasa'stetaas,tsU, aaereisM,

are rel.e7eu alnMJo inaUiut'y "7 eaierual

Bar... aealol- -. kr"f Villlold sarr Balla,
"araletc. Arreu ludaoiauuloa, .reUucea
awJllliTK stops reuw.es dlsorior--
a ion anil besls raefcllj.

t i nira ii ltd n taeir test Mend. Itassaafres
Hie twins to which ibey are seeallsrlr
Mblrcl-Dota- bly lullness ami preseu.e ja

11 promptly
ar.rS7ea armanVl, heals.ll almU

ladaaaaaatlaaaanil aleeratleas.o
HEXvaHUol IM or i--l L- - Duo ID this

tue uuiueaiaie relief sud ultimate eure.
Sc case. auweer cuxuulc or euauiiaia caa
i.mereMitl'r-trlaruse- .

VaRli-wft- E1 it is 'he only sure em
lOLaXaY MssAsES. llbaaBO equal lot

cu e. .....
BLEEItlSW Iruin any cause, ror this

tnclSa It lias saied hundreds ot Uea
wueu au other remedies tailed to arrest
bleeding- - truia aaaa, ataaaacfc, laaaa,
ami Wsewliere.

TOUT II At HE, Earache, NaaraUia aad
ttaaeaMMaaaieajU ausa relieved, and
oitfii i rruianeuity cured.

rMaltIA of all xliooli who am an
oimiMiui Ui faadttitrartal Wllea
Ilaaei II iu tuir piautk-e- . We
bsve letters oi comuieadalluD fruui hundreds
ot I'bysltiana. many ol whom order It fur
use Hi Uit'ir own practice. In aaldlnoir to the
foregoing-- , the older Its use lor hwrlllsfs
of all Huds. Qalasy, Kara Thrasl,
Nanaea Taaails, Mm pie and curuulo
Uisrrkaa, talarrk (ior which 11 taa

.). Cbllalalaa. 1'raMea Feat,
Mlaa;a laaeeta, MaeeiBitaaa,
aaaawadt Haass, S'aca, auu luueeU au
ma ii net-o- l skin diseases.

TOILET IKE. Hrmorea aareaeaa.
kassascaa sua sawnisfi neais t,asot
Erssussa ua flMBlaa U rents,

and r.taAd. Wblle woDderfuliy
Hie I'aaialtikia.

TO HSJICK- k- rssya Extract. No
blues iireeuer, no unery sail caa auura mi
be iiuuut It. It Is used by ail lite ieadlnr,
laTrVy otatles, bireel hailroada ana an
ll.remen In New YorkCUy. It lias no equal
for praliia, Uarnesa or saddle IBaflnga,
BtiOocsa, scratches towellings, cuts, iterat-
ions, bleedings. Ineuinoiua, Cullc, Diar-rlius- a.

Chills, culda. sc Ita raoite ol action
Is wide, and Uie relief it aaords is so prompt
thai it is invaluable la every arm-yai- d as
well as la every farm-hous- Let It OS used
ftm-- e and vou will never be without 1L

CA ItllM 1 f !' Extract aas been Ira- -
itsXrd. Tbe ireuuine has the words
SaaMi'a Ea tract blown in each buttle. It
la pirparcu oy tueaaljr aersaaa llelaaj
wuo ever knew how u prepare it pruperiy.
hefuse all other preparauonaof a itch 11 axel.
This ia Uie only ai Ucie used by l
and In the hospitals ot this country and
aamne.

O I TH T aad Taea af read's Extract,
in puniptiH! pun. Hentlreeonarpucs.iioalo

PO.Mf'a ElTKAtT CoaraUbT, tS
Ataideu lauie, Acs lurK.

Xo autttar hw alithtly dlasb'rd. Ta
il il errawa Drocsrvd. Advice asd e.rcala'

bas. Ma, J, Waal, 2U2S Csryaauar OX, rails., re.
e--i. --it

NEW POTATO Tba
BABESH

Bnretseatfl
EAILI.

sg af lbs
Ksrly atoaa. a0fr,a

1i swy emrutr and au per mt. aim ansfaaitnM thaa
ita parent. A vitrooa grower, mod rwsU ths Cabrsda
bmt t Priro, 6y wutl. I lb tie-- t Iba ti; v arsrau.
a-- rk (1; half tm h. ti. ho.. IS. Brad far Olalogsa
i.r unla sia, saaa ruulDM, sec x.u . .
EVANS A CO, York. Pa.

l'tW.O HESSE CHAIRS dr BStK.
Eats. couilurt all aruund the buuse.

send stamp for Illostrate1 Price-lis- t to F. A.
MNCi-A- i. Motivate, ti. J. ror sale bv the
Trade. 7 41

A GREAT OFFER I ! JlZSl'ifX
Hrd Tlraee dl.ssM loa da
SKatAH, arte aid arraad'hasd a rat-
al aaaaera laelaUIss; HAII RV ats
iMser artera l.ruanr aasi-iinaeas- s)

r ta lei salil nald far thaa ever selsresSend MA.Tr.at." UUAM ftQtAKK
m- -tt lrRll.11 1 rludr OK..a..jM

AMIUUI IIIIU arrla. HISI JIAUK
7 Orlavte risss. bl'a. 7 a da aivu aataaedayear. Ki.p Oraraas a
Klanet..7 Mops tesa3. !
ktapsK-a- . ltNisileaab. salada rar, la perfect ardrr s. asrrsat.d.
I.U'AI. Mi,1 'ia.tlLLI.lw AdsltTS

A T E l liiMatriaied Catalasraea
Mailed. A Itaeral dbraasl tm htn.

r .. tte. fcaeef aiasle al halfprice. IIOBAI E WAT Est st SOiv,Miaaarnrtrs. aad Daslr. a, East 14taat., l alaa sejaare, . T. -t

A HOME & FARM
OV YOUR OWN.

On lfc line of a OR Fat RAILROAD wita good"
uMweis uutn saoi auu aal.

SOW IS TUE liSIE TO SEICHE IT.
Mild Cllmnte, Fertile Soil. Bst Country for

ar wa uaum- - w uie i niied males.
BnoltS. Mtt. Fall Information alsn "TOW

PlONkaH" sent taee to all parts of the world.
Addrera, O. P. DATIB,

com. l. r. k. k.
OMAHA, SEB.

ii Y MAIL.
Wa sflVr front oar Mat eunpriainr orar Son varfsrtae

I0,i 00 sail rioted ynnaf Koasa imIj tor avriar slant --

M- Our calactKa II au par . njr suit. 8 mm luO
bv expraaa. Havers svlae'iee ti par doa. st asil,
110 par lit) by exprsaa. Also ana sr etrooa plxsls
$) par do, by axprsaa. fSu par 1U bv axpraaa.

ratskirioe asat ea retrtpt u 1 cral ataiap. Mnua
S HjV" Vrr. Phtljirf-lnh-

DOC BEE TCBE BOE BCLBS.
Ftrai ,u.it. urea Suwsns sals. J pr ms. $4

TW par tl0. Sacuad qilal ty Suwarlnc balba
SOc v .. SS prt- l O, U par luuo. A law haadrsd
asrrs hues bslb. a p--r dus . 6 par IOil. Dwarf Pearl,
1st quality Bewaring balba II. Bar tlOper 100.

II aaat bv nail O rent par desas axua.
MILLER A UAY&d, Moamt Airy, Ph!uu.Pa.

y

e- - an pry QrMgTFT CT TFT QFARTpfs

& HAMLIMMASON GRGANS. U
HIOHKFT AWARD AT

FOUR
GREAT

WORLD'S EXPOSITIONS

Paiis, TTiemia, Santiago,
873 Br 18751

PHILADELPHIA, 1870.0tr Osataa aaaismn) riaat K' .a T Cwnn.L
1 saara mld . aapaadU. ftas V wwrtfiJnn .J4mI mmm anMM. Aj. f.sa,..

KUMrLKS or HMT CASH rtKKi.
Five octave double reed organ. tl ffwita tremulant. iDlUU
Flva octave organ, nine stOD. 1 1 Awith oia celeste. pi.i.fk
M MM.

rmrt.asrBiilBHnki -

IV!ASOM HAMLIN ORCAN CO.Ol'anaSa. iat'saii.eTOa. UW lOJiX. OOCAOO.
-t

torHOLMAS P,CTOmA.RIRri
a? uiH8.'?!!?: tMrrra ' ' circular,"

vv aav area fhua.

UU LU I Sc. atsstp. W. I. LanpWBalMoora,

$5 to 320 iT st hono asuMplaa worth $1
Btasxai AOs, Port Isnd.Maaa I

--lv

25 EXTKA MIXED CARDS. M;lea with name
HV. U. Vasdasbarsa, Csstlatoa. . T.

IwsatV tho Ststa Fun at too rtw

I. X. UlXEJ. .00. 103 .Oaaavben 8a X. Tjm

SILVERWARE
AS PREMIUMS.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

A U Sc! of Extra m
SILVER SPOONS

Gives away as a Special Premium to me sun

scrtbera ot this paper. Sliver Goods rorntshea

under tnhi Premium Proposition are from toe

well known and reliable Vnloa Silver Platlcr
Co.. Philadelphia, Pa.

Under a very favorable propostnoa from tne

above well known boose, all regular patrons ot

this paper caa arc are a useful and beaatiruL as

well as very valuable Premium, In the shape of

a handsome set of Kmtra naiad ttlleer
Baaam, warranted equal to the beat article

ot the kind sold In this country for S4 r set.

And In addition, eark tpeea will ae aaao.
aaaselr eaaraved valla year aaaaa.
a rasa laltial.

All who are entitled to receive this elerant

and useful Premium can do so on compliance

with the following; conditions : Bend your name

and post-offi- address, together with your ex.

press omce, to the Cnlon Sliver Plating Com-

pany, Tot Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
with Ihe following- - Premium Coupon,

nd inclose with your order TS cents, to pay cost

of engraving your Initials, expresa charges,

boxing--, and packing-- , and you will receive ty

return express (or mall. If you have no erpresa

office) a full set of extra plated Silver Spoons,

tree of any charge. All express and packing

charges are covered by the TB cents, and the

Spoons will be delivered to you free. If yoa

do not desire to have the spoons engraved, you

are only required to send e cents, to pay

ai d boxing. The coupon must In all

eases be sent, to Indicate that you are entitled,

to this premium, as this very liberal offer Is not

extended to any one who la not a patran of this

paper. The retail price of this set of spoons Is

14.00, as the following- - letter will show :

Omen- - or th "mos 8n.vxx platixo Co.
Puilao'a. Pa.

We sswnre an rabaenbers that the roots con-

tracted for are Brst-clas- s in every respect, and
that the usual retail price tor them isHuOper
set. Our auw-- st price to Jobbers 13 tK.a-- CT
dozen seta, and we will In no case retail itvm at
any price, or send tnem In single sets to ai.y one
who does not eend the required --coupon,"" huw-tn- g

that tue senuer Is a patron of this paper.
UXIOa SO.TEB PLATING CO.

Premium Silver Spoon Coupon.

Siiwarwara

WaiTiiTtoa Extra
SILVER PLAT.

ft t Vnttm Stiver Ptatmtj Gx, PhUtuT , Pa
Thi is to certify that I tun m ubnbr of
tb pryr from wh.cts 1 - cut thia Cou-
pon, sVDi aim entitled, nnir your premium
UTWijrwroeaw. to full Ml of extra platod

w ith roTiJunud!:Dgraetl ihereon.
I encio-- herewith T5 eta., to pay exprcaa.
parking, haiint; ani enprmyinr ciiaryea.

afaf On nM$e.p of Uiu Coupon, we heri v
urree to return to tho nder, trprma or wtoJ-in- g

ctorptm prepaid tm fulL, full wK of eix of
our extra plaxei Pilrer 8poona, with the

of the tender, or any oher initial
iesired, enarared therein. wciThi Coupon
will be honored by ua f'r nmefty day from
the date of thia paper, after which i will be
null and Tifd. (tinned.)

L'aios ou.vza pLanaa Co, r.tup Pa.

As soon u the necessary stock can be maiio-tav-

Tired, ail who secure the above userul and
TaJuable premiums, will be permitr ed to secure

a full set of surer plated kniTea and forks, oq

the same liberal basis.

Carrie, no two alike 1V. 40 of same fn hanriaome
duobsv caw Sc 2&acrull jDe. 26 etiromo jft

fl m white br. io Carrliiml rod 16c. iSt Jet ta
cold 2Ac. Tonr bum tm all. 26 Maok acroll !.Samplee of card and a Urge 3"i column weehl ar

for 3c. Ainu wanted, G. bV. tllntaa, i Winter XM
Boeton, Maa.

SYNOICATESkKi.
seaslkle. Pre fits sure, rxplaaatory cin elsr arut
Free flOHtAX A Brukara, 3 Broad M . F. u.
box is. 3. K. . t

Invested In Wail Street
$10 1 $1000 Stocks, mnkes fortunes

every month. Book tna
fr explaining- - everv- -

thlnsr. Andreas BAXTEK AX CO, Bankers,
II Wan Kreei. New Turk.

fl EVVM.r.CJ I JJs d alerva fcatluaa, osa
aat IS) apiisl shirt atada, sue Uaats' In. orsl pin, a
iapruvsJ ssps collar ats-i-, on, Drala In link watt a
cosla, sad ods Isdwa' Utt wvaviina; run: pries af
awe caakrt, canpfcte, iu crnta ; thrra f .r il.iS, aix tor

, ssa IX lOT sJuMN sit srst snatp1 by aaul. Sis
4oara sad a Bolts' lsr watch ( i-- Aicratacaa
aaaka sjoosv aMhaf tbaaa nU.lA M eann la
axmpls mat cslalossas. Wa Bsvs all klada af Jrwalri
at lo. pricss.

COLIS A CO, 735 Broad wt Saw Toik City.

PATENTS USoT Bltua.
v. o. m ruraiis ralSBC AneaCS, It U. St., Waaail4-lo-

D. C. E.tab ta Iwa. Fa a tar allwsacr.
Curalars of laatractioBa, ale, arat frsa

OAO Q"7"7 aweektoArenta. tieoutnt aV I I P.O. VK'siatlV.Aaa'ustsvMalne

VERDANT GREENEn Itl. Irrrj--
alibly funnr from nnttoIaaiL Ver..dajtt haa more ''adTenPiree' and fun- -
ierone.uaa erer be" ore oefei mor-
al maa. If evrr Lac ah nti;i a nail
rora one1! coffin- ,- this bookaJid
ftiurhai DLaeajtav jVath and the Datir.1.KR With lAOhnmonxueQrrariiuea. Priro
niy orniBi or anaiL no centa
rrv H nar-v- nrir. af 'v cTlH k a h

Newaoaiera, oraent, psiatpaid. hr Don.
aVwUwa-.laOjc-l a. ClICbiAo.

65 Snpar Xlxad Carta, with asms He; 14 for lUcTisv; A Co . Honh Chsthaaa. . T.

TT AO Tne rholcest In tne world Impor-- Ilno ters prli-e- s Larrest CouiDany laAmerica staple article pleases everv txxlv-Tr- ade

contlnuallv increasing Agents wauied
everywhere best inducements d.inl wantstime send for t'lrcular to KOBKKT WELL.esey t.. a. Y. P. O. Box. i,;. nwm

emTraiBmoN
It contains S3 flne enrravinirs of buildlnoand scenes in uie Great Inhibition, and Is tUoonly authentic and complete nlstory pnbllstie.1.It treats of tne grand buildings, wonderful

eanosiuea, great eveoia. etc. Very client!and sells at slrnu one Agent sued 48 copies luone day. Send for aar extra terms to Airenuand a full deacnpuoa of me work. Address
National Ptsusaims co Phlladelnoia, P.
PATTTTn'M' L'nreuaole aud wonnirnsyfi W 1 A Wit . books on tbe Kxhlbltloa arebeing circulated. Do not be deceived, hee thattbe book you puy con lai as 874 psges and K One
engraviaga.

DIVORCES erormw. hi say Utatara. .hr. Blnreed BrM far
Circular. aaan ess taw Ageac,, .
.V I.

t a . b. color
st ayaa ao-- l hair. vs. will rweiv hf rs

R3 tarn sail s oorrsrt photoaraph of vasr
fulara haaoasd av vnfa. .nh wm aa4

UIIMDllO dais ol amamaaa, Aodraaa. W. FOX,
nUulOUll. Ol Drawarlta, M, aalloaviila. N. I.

nnno "ANAKESIS."
Dw. B. Bllaaaaarll r tXTSBSAL rtLK KESEDT

eva loan at nltf, andI I 111 ail InfaUlble (Wa fmw tVn.iiiiiii ro prove it we send sam- - , . Vm "s" all appucanta..... ..v - i . r. ii i r.n a sanrz nisllutACtUrarS OI--AN AIUM8,' Boa mt. Sew York.
hrmrm 1 I I. hnilna rh. M , w . rm--

iiuui &(untisia. ir wim io get tnelne article. Observe tnat tbe aiircatur. --o.
BLUBkfi. M. D.-- B on asc end of tba box.

PKawitntd-a- t

arn.T.Ba 109 Vatat St, Osoaiasa, 0

Are You Going to Faint
Then Buy the IT. T. ENAMEL PAINT CO.'S

C J t m IV1 I C, 7 I , TP-a-v 1 T"T'tl tSi.V-- wf:5,i' " 'A' sad gvt . prist ttat h a UCU HAS DsOMKH, aad .01sa say ochar psiat. Is prapawad lasalj A ssa ha WHITS sr ANY COLUa limit it' . " " tas Ssoat osn.llsa is tho omstrv, assy of wtueh hv teas psi-.-- at

sawau ss waoa ana ranted. THISCUSMICAX PAIST has tska. ln.ot


